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A« 3tat«BMnt of Problen
mtal knowl^dga of th« Intoraotlont of neutrons
and :}azsna radiation with matter is easantial for an undar*
standing of auelaar ahialdia^. Sinoa tha purpose of aagr
radiation shield is to preteet personnel and equipnent« the
iaportant neutron reaetions in nuclear shieldin:^ are thoao
uhieh lead to a reduction of tho neutron flux. Ihe aioro-
ooplo neutron oroas seotlone hare baen determined for the
Tarious elenents (3)* and it oan be seen X*rora these oross
seotlons that the pyoMbllity of capturing a slow neutron is
ijreater for nost elenents than is the probability of cap-
turing a fast neutron* 5 inoe neutrons are ppoAMad in th*
flssioa pvoeass ot relatively high eaejrfiesy they aust hm
slowed down before they oan be rsBPved from the systen by
being captured* lanaa rays are produced when a neutron is
aboMPbed by ttie nucleus of nost eleeaents* It is the function
of a radiation shield to slow down the fast neutrons to
themal energies, to rsaove these tharwal neutrons by the
oapture proeess* and to proteot peraomel and equipcMnt froai
the ^oBaa radiation of the source and the additional gssMA




Most •hielding atudfos h«T« been oonoex*ned with tlie ler^e
p«nMnently loon ted reeotorSf and oonorete hes been exteneively
used to fulfill tbm ahielding requirements of these resetore.
If zAieleer power plants mrm to be mobile* it is sppsrent
that the present shielding ideas must be expanded and should
include oHnr son^spts of shielding materials whioh oould be
tt—d in the place of oonerete to reduce both the sise and the
weij^ht of the radiation shield* When naterials other thsA
eamorete are considered for use in radiation shields* the
problem of the effects of their .geometrical arrangement
vithin the shield bsiomse iaporWDt«
In this invest! ;sticn« an attsmpt was mede to xise
materials which by thsmielves would have fulfilled only one
of the functions of a radiation shield. The radium liMjllium
aeutron source which wae used in this iBrestijation produced
radiation similar to ^e radiation encountered in shieldix^ a
oelear reactor* fhs object cf this investl^ntirn was to
oeBq>are the relative effectivenoss of these mstsrials for
shielding against this type of radiation as a funotion of
their giamstrical arrangement within the shield*
The practical results of suoh a study will assist in
detemlBing the beet type of shield construction*
y-, : .,-. m
ffttff* •rortJn 'M**'
1^ R«t1«v of Literature
nie literature reTlew did not dlsolose any previous
InYestic^atlone oloeelj related to the effects of the de ppee
of iMilnetion on the effioienoy of radiation ahleldln.}.
Many Irreatl ^stlona have been eondueted In the field of
vadlatlrn fihieldin;^, but in Boat •«••• they hare been Bftd*
to dateJSliiS tkia effeota of the eoHpoaltion of the cororete
and the effeeta of Tarirualy ahap^d da«%fl tlif<Qttch the ihleld,
C« Deaorlptien of Experiaent
A oyele of ahlelui. : material la defined in thia repcfft
to be paraffin* cadalvai^ and lead^ in this order. The paraf-
fin waa uaed aa the Boderatix^ Material with the function of
aloving the neutrons down to thafal ener ^ies* the pux^oaa of
the oudmiuB waa to capture the Uiemal neutrenflf and tho
pjpinoipal fimotion of the lead waa to aerre aa a ahleld for
both the s«OMi radiation of the aource and tbo Sana radia-
tion pvoduoed by the neutron-ffano reootion in the eaikiiUB«
fho ahielding sotoriala uaed in thia inveati^tioa •0(iai3ted
of ten ^in« eheeta of paraffin* ten 0»001-ln« ahoeta of
oodBiua^ and ton >«iai aheeta of load* Sinoo ooofa oonfi^uro*
tion of tlio iftiield contained thm oano ton pioooa of oooh typo






at«riala va« one, while the aMUClMun number was ten. In the
ona-oyole shield* all ten ehe^te of parafrin wer« placed
n*xt to th« •euroe* then the ten sheets of oa<lBi\aa foil, and
tliMi the ten sheets of lead* The ten*cyole confl juration of
the shield was made by usin; alternate sintSle sheets of
paraffin* oadaiua* and lead«
With all other variables held ••nstant* the nuaber of
exolea of ahielding suiterials was raried fron one to ten* and
easurenentB wer« aade of the slcv neutron fliix* the fast
neutron flux* and the intensity of th« gmmm radiation for
•ttOh oonfij(yration« Sinoe it was dealred to have equal
SMOunts of eaeh type of naterial in OTery cycle of anj one
oonfiflforation* ther« were only the one««yele* two-cyole*
flTe^oyole* and t:en«cyole oonfl^rations possible with ten
pieces of each type of shielding material. No attsnpt was
ade to determine the absolute Talue of the neutron flux or
the absolute intensity cf %ha gMBM radiation at the sxirfaco
of the shield* sineo the counts pmr Hiaate and the rooa%(
p«r hour rooorded ^mw direct indications cf the relatlTS
effiolonoy cf the shields.
U Xi i^ *- *-•'*
''\rift
ma
12, MAlSaiALS AID AFPARAT1S
A« ahi«ldlx»3 Nateriala
Paraffin vat dlOMO for th« BodAratiiL} aaterlal for this
iiiv«ati<{atlen baoauaa of Ita aTailaMlity, low ooatf easa of
uaa in tha foxviation of tha Taridua oonfi ^urationa of tha
ahialdf and ita ralativaly high BOdaratiDs ratio, T^m
odaratint ratio la ona of tha nost inprrtant (juantitlaa^
froBi tna thaormtloal atandpoint» in arpraaniog tha affaotiva-
naaa of a aodorator (2)« Sana approzlBata valuaa of thia
ratio, uAiiv; thanaal abaorption cross saotions^ vara cotaputad





2^5 Ir tba aoff—tapte acattarins oroaa taotion«
y la %ha aacroaaofpic abaorption aroaa aaotion«
f ia tha aTara^a lo^iarithaia •ump^ daor«Mnt par
•olliaioB*
A 13 the atcmlc weight,
1^ ^7 (2)
T)ia aaan yalua of the avam^ losaritbRic anerjy
—A
.:tr{8±3W otmoiR ejrfc^ si A






dsojijnt per oollltion j « whloh Bboiiltf b« Mmmd In th« aboT«
foxvulA for ntutrens slovinc 4€«m in a syitcH of ••T«r«l
nuol««r •peoletf la defined by
I^. i:
(2).
Thm aleroflooplc orots section^ for th« UfdntftSB in wat«r
and in parmffin, us«d in tho oaioulAticna of tb« ao^araiiqg
ratios listed in Table 1, wma %akMi for the oase where Um
atoci is bound in a noleoule with th* Hiimal nautrai aaaggy
of 0,02^ electron volte (2)«
The paraffin which vei used in this inveatldation was
the type which la nomally uaad for oldiaf aandlee* olna«
the exact eleoiU.ar fozvula for this paraffin wea not korwn.
*W»:ffi «f« nl ' ? -"-^I^^b
ic-^,f»
It was mmgimm^ In th« aboT« oaleulatiorui that It waa ttia
Domal
^Yp2n*'2 <>*—P***"^ ^^^ with n aqrual to 26. Ihla paraf-
fin was puMbaaad tvam a local ooneajm in tin puBMl bX—k»
whicli vara approxlaataly Xi by 11 by 19 In. Thasa blooka
vara out to tha daal^atf tftaiaBaieBa (^ by 8 by 16 in, ) by a
band aaw« Duo to t;.a oirricuity azpariencac in txTln^T to aaw
•i^ht-daoh widths, tha paraffin waa out into piaoaa I by U by
1& iiw» and thasa piaoaa vara waldad tojathar by a hot iron
to fora tha dasirad ahaats* Ihia sathod of outtin^ tha
paraffin ;ava aoaa variationa in thioknaas, but it ia
baliaTad that thia aoux*oa of mrror waa aliainatad by nuabar-
In..^ tha ahaota and arranging %hi in tha aana rrder for aaoh
configuration of tha aliiold.
Tha oadtoivi uaad for Mtttowi &hB9rp%imn waa pitrttmmmA
Aran tha DiTiaion Load ComiaBy, OhiaagOt Illinofa, in 0,001
by 8 by 1^ in, nheata, Iha uail»litional ealoulationa indi-
oatad that tan of thaaa ateata of aactelua foil would oaptura
appvoodteataly 99 por eant cf the tharnal nautrona,
Iha laad waa nurdhaaad fron tha Hational Laad (kmpmi^f
St, Louia, Niasouri in ^ by 3 by IS in, ahaata. Ho oonputa*
tiona war^ aada to detamlna tha thicknaaa of laad raquirad
to raduoa tha gaana radiation to aoaM daairad l«Tal« and tha







A ttandard nine*lneh B^^ lin«d neutron oooMiag tub«
%dth ft pvmaplifimr Axid a stcxidard aoallixj oiroult (?1 t^r^m 1
and 2) vat uaad for tha datactlon of nautrona* Tha praairlj-
flar (Tljura 3) was daaignad by tha alaotronlo abop of tha
AtcMio flaggy OOHMiaslon at Iowa Stata Colla^a, but »ocia
•oalios oiroultf hava built-in an;)liflaz*a whieh vcrk aqually
vall« Tha oparatlog aharaoteristioa of thii aquipciant
(A^pMKlix A) vera found to ba aatitfaotory, but tha narrow
plataau (n^ura I4.) ra(;[Uir«d a ra^ulatad volta;^ supply for
aaeurata rasult««
A lanaral Klaotrio tiadiation Monitor (nifura 1) and a
m
standard iai^ar-HuIlar tuba wara uaad for tha dataation of
gimmm. radiation* i xi^arimanta wara parfcrmad (Apr^aodix D) to
datamina tha oparatin^ Oharaotaristiaa of thaaa dataatey^
and thay wara fouod to ba aatiafactory*
C« Sourea and Aacaatory Apparatus
A radlun»berylliiai nautron siouroa %ihich contalnad 9U»7
(• oT radiUB was uaad aa tha aouroa of radiation. Ihia
•«uroa waa laft in tte oontainar with tha laad plus r«BOTad
froB tha %m^m— h»la (n^ura 7) for thia inraeti/^ation,
A wsodan platfona waa conatructad to fit oTar tha laad
X B nnor:-
^•:i«2i/ 'J J «? *?=V ^ i,
:
,
»." ; 'J «Ji'
MII^Z*SMrtirt ~tMf<Vu f ••KjT.Wf
tf^j-totf •f^tfl
M«« qo#t •« %
Plguro 1* I^teoting AppAratu*
A — Scaler
B •-. pi»Biaapllflor power supply
C «N» B*^ lined noutron counting tub*
D m»m Pr«esipllfior for B*-^ tube
E <•»• Immr&l Eloctrlc iiadlatlon Monitor
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SCALE- I IN =2 IN
Figure 5« Cross-Section of Neutron Counter In Holder.

1^
ball of th« souro* container to hold the shleldiiig Baterlala
in a flxad poaitlon abova tha naut2*on aourea^
A dataotor holdar vaa oonatruetad %• poaitlon tha Br
linad tuba at tha aana poaitlon for aaoh ecnfl ^ration of
ihialdlns aatarlala and to ahlald It fron nautz*ona that had
baan aeattared around tha ahiald« Thla ahlaldin^ of tha da*
taotor fron aoattarad nautrona waa aeeonpllahad by filling tha
holdar with paraTfln and placing aadttiua around tha ET
linad counter tube (Ft^ara ^) so that tha only neutrons





9i9urm 6 ! a photo fpsfh rf th«
•ntf ahowing %b0 neutron iiwiimr la Its hold^r^ which was
|Maition#d ovar tha ahlaldlng Matariala as shovn in ^jura ?•
Iha oountin-; tina for tha Tarioua oonfliuratlona and arra]i.ja*
outs (Fljura 7) was varlad to siaintain a statlotloal
•••uraay of apprasSaattlx m psr oant. All of tha noutroa
data vara takan tha ssna day to avoid any pctslbla mrror
%»tng iaiuoad dua to ohaagaa In tha oparatiag aharactarlstiofl
of tha ai|ulpiaant« Tha nautron aamrts was aaintalnod In a
flxad looation in tha roon during tha aaq^ari»aat to lnaui<a
that tha nautron flux within tha dataotor holdor» rasultlag
trom aautrons bairv^^ soattared orovni tha shlaldin^ matarial
by tha walls and aquipnant in tha roon^ did not ehan^a dua ta
•hangaa in tha ^aomatry of tha aoattarlng aaterlals*
flinoa tha nautron rtouree was anelosad in a aaTana^iaih
djuiatar laad apnara with a hoxo aa shown in Figura 7f
raaoving tha laad plug which nomally fits in this hols j>ro»
doaad a ssmi-colllnatad basn of aautrona and gmmm. rays«
rha shiald was oantarad ofag tha hola» with tha first
ihaat of idiialdiac aatarial aran with tha top of tha laad
ball. With tha ihiald in placa, tha detaator holdar was
plaaad oYar tha ahiald^ and was poaitiaaad by wooden str*ipa
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ARRANGEMENT ARRANGEMENT 2 ARRANGEMENT 3
J
Figure 7. Experimental Arrangements for Neutron Counting.

20
lAiioh w«(*« attaolMd to tb» •eure* oontainar, Th^ B^ llnsd
counter tube was fixed within the holder» end wae not waormd
d\u*in^ the entire Inrestl ^tion* Thm sxaall epaee between the
shield and the detector holder in amagMient 1 (c^^ure 7)
was to nake It possible to insert the O,0d*in« 8h«et of
[vm betv««n the rfiield and the detector holder in
twcm arran^onent 1 to arranjesient 2 without Moving
any portion of the eaq;>erixiental set-up« Althou^ the repro«
duotlon of data by rmufwtn^ and raplaoir^ the detector
IkOlder was .{ood (Appendix A), this aettaod of chan^i^
arrsngsaents laTe coaq>lete assurance that no errors wera in*
duced by ohan^ea in the )$aoBetry of the sat-up. In g«ft«s
froa arrang«iant 2 to arran^eivozit 3t the detector holder was
rioTed and tfar«« Inches of paraffin waa placed over the
•adtoitau Ihs detector holder was aligned ia ths horisontal
plane by t' • ifoodsa strips^ and rested directly on the
paraffin*
% fwrtng the particular confitiuration of tha shield,
and takiaj readin !s with arrangisiit 1, arran^aaent 2, and
arrans«isnt 3 without ohan:int ttia Shield confi roration,
errors due to ooaagea in txM geoaatry of tne set">up wera
yduced to a ainioua.
the ianeral Electric ivadiatioa Munitor and tha 3ai:^r*
tube were positlonad over the shield by a waodsa
»t And since lonj Irradiation tiaas were necessary for
5«
tn













%h« }«nenl El*otrle HadiatloB Mmitory this Tv§m% ytm§ BAll«d
in petition to Irurtire that th«r« w«r« no ebsBses in tb«
^eaaetry ot tha satoup auring th«
m
Th« coxinting rat« with th« }«l3er«»Hull«r tub« vas
oiently hi;h that t«a-«inute ommtt g«r» tht d*airod ons p«r
o«nt statistioal aooxiraoy* Th« inirasti ;ation ualjig tha
Jai^ar-NuUar tuba was parfomad In ona day vith tha baok*
ground obaorvad after t^^a neutron anuraa was raaoTad ftPOi ttia
roou sinoa no attanpt was aada to laolata tha ialgar«lfullar
tuba fron tha radiation saattarad around tha ahiald, th#
obsarrad ba^gTCtnid was not tho true valiia, h t It la
ballavad that tha additional baol9rottaa tfua to soAttarad
radiation was oonatant aai that this did not induoa anj
additional arrors in tha rasulta of this inraati jatlon*
Sia TiBsna radiation intanaity at tha surfaea of tha
ihiald was fa«md to ba ap^roxinataly O*!; sr/^ir* Slnaa tha
Oanaral Elaotrio Sadiatioa Monitor has a fiai soala daflaa«
tion of twenty illiroant tana, an Irradiation tina of











IV. lHin:.TS AND Dzaooiszos
k% neutron
After obtoinlnii th« ntutrwa counta listed In Table 2 by
using the three arreogenentt abewn In figure T* it was
possible to separete these eounts into thoae due to fast
neutrons and thoae due to sIom neutrons. It can easily bs
shown that the probability cf a thes«al neutron penetrating
0«06 In. of oadBiw is essentially sero. Since in arrangassnt
1 the neutron counts recorded were fjran nsutrons of all
ener^es and in arran iswsnt 2 essentially all the neutrons
with eosriies below 0.2 eT« had been r«Bored by the ea<Mi\al^
the differoBse between these two counts wan the counts due to
alow neutronCf which are defined hex*e to be neutrone with
ener^es leea than 0.2 «•
Since the V'^ linod oofimter is Buoh less sensitiTe to
fast neutrons than It is to slow nsutronsy arrsng—snt 3 ^a*
used to alow down the fast neutrons which na need through the
ggitelUB in T^.^v to increase the counting rate for Uie fast
nsutrons. This higher counting rate decreased the effects of
tho soattered neutrons whfch say hare leaked throiL^h the cad*
lUB ahield within the detector holder* :>ii)oe the detector





































































thsn in the other %vo arrengeaents, the neutron oounts
recorded were eorreoted by the ratio of the scares of the
distanees between the souree end the detector. Thia retio
was oooput^d froa the dtstenoes shovn in Figure 7§ and its
alue was found to be 1.U7.
Ihe above nothoda were used for the intMrpretation and
correction of tha neutron counts in Table 2, and the coxmtiqg
rataa for slow and fast neutrons are listed in Table 3 and
plotted in Pl^ures 8 and 9. It can be seen tjnm these plots
that the de:9*ee of iMsination of the shielding; aaterials has







o^olbM oT 31ow ::«utron P«it VcutroB
Shieldli^ Counting a>t« Count iiv^ :ut«
lUterlali (^j^ . H^ -H.'^^.')«» (l.':7 x R^)*
1 9^9.0 t 7.7 592.0 t 5.1
2 J02.3 ^ 5.0 515.0 t ||,5
5 307.9 - 1^.2 U71.0 t k.l
10 2U9.7 * %6 UU6.0 - lul
«' baorlptr rofor to th» >rran>^an»nt8 in Pigura 7.
^ " TO^^*T!!huFS«
Ihs BAnnar by uhloh thaa« ouxnraa appx^OAOho^ tha valua
for tha tan^oyola oonfl juration indloatad that tha da.pr«a of
l«U.nation of a radiation ahiald oould ba inoroaaod to a
point at %Aiioh a lamina tad ahiald would hava tha aaia
•ffioiaoaj aa a hmm^mmoam Hixturtt of tte itdalding aatariala,
P^oi Bmm taata pax>fo—id (Jppdadix D) to skMsk thia indloa-
tion« it waa found that thax^ waa fair a^roaaant batwaan tha
tan*oyola shiald and tha tharratieal bahaTior of a boaw*
ftnaoua ahiald (I^.;\ira li^)* Thaaa raaulta wara —airhat
isvagular^ but it ia baliaTad that thia eould haTa baan
eauaad by variationa in tha thioknaaa of tha individual
eyolaa and tha variation in tha diatanaa batw<aan tha ahiald
the dateotor as tha oyelaa Mere addad.
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Figure 9. Past Neutron Count.

27
oount and th« fast nsutron eount Tor an lnor«a8« in tbm
ibar of eyolas of ahlaldiag Batarlala, 3inoe the mtmm
9t motmui stertad through tha ahiald in •••h e«i-
figWMtion« oithar aor* saatrena ware loat by aeattavlag
tljgtmth tha ad^aa of tha ahiald or tha da^raa of laaination
had an affect on tha aadaratlns ability of tha Datarlala.
Since tha difrereoee Id tha loasaa due Co scattering thro«^
tha ed^^aa of the ehiald for tha different oonfIguretiona waa
ahaokad (Appaodlx C) aod fouxui to ba mall in uomai'laan to
tha obeerred decreaea in alow nautrona (figure B), it la
believed that the tao-oyola confipiratlon had a all ^tly
jraatar ability for alMii^i 6mm wmiMrmm and oonae(|a«B^y a
greater ability for raaoTing nautrona froi tha ayataa than
tha one-cycle confl^uratioiu Figure 10 Aova tha aioreaoopia
eroaa aeotion currea for hydVQsaBp oarboxi« and laad idilch
vara taken froa Reference 3» and thane eurrea will ba uaad to
give an explanation for tha axpavteftotally obaarrod daoraaaa
in count f for an ineraaaa in the nmter of cyolea of
ahiolding Batarlals*
Although lead la a poor odarotor (Table 1) there it a
finite probability of a neutron VBiiargoing a aoatterln: colll«
aion in lead« In the one-cyole shield, the paraffin per-
tmnmd ttM aodowiion of tho aautrona which were rwmowA by
tha oateiiia wittamit the effect a of tha laad« Sana of tha
m•^y^^ii'UJl^J.L
bSti








o o O »f) c3 »n
o in — o
(SNyva)^D

imitooni nbloh pmmwmd throui^h the oadalUMf •xp«rl«M«A
OAtt«rin^ colli flloDs in th« lead and v»r« oountad an slov
zi«utr«Dt« In the teo-cyole oonfi juration of ttia ittield^ any
low mmtronn produoi feif thm —
d
wrntion OMUwivg in the
lead •o«ld be reaoTed frai ^tm eyttea* Fk>aa the analTsis of
the eurree in Figure 10, It ! obviotta ttiat aa^ aadepation
mtmilUft in the lead at anj aner^ level aaM»% adTersaiy
affect the noderatin.^ abilitj of the paraffin^ but If thla
oderation occura in the mn^r^ range where the niorosoopic
croea section ounrea for Uydrenen and carbon hare ne^atiTe
alopea it will iaprore their aoderating ability,
ISiia inoreaae in the aoderating ability of the paraffin
in the ten-cycle configuration by the aoderating effect! of
the lead, and the alightly sweater loaaea due to acatterin:;^
explain the obaonrod dooreaee in the faat neutron count*
Iheae effect a « plua the aore efficient poaitionin; of the
OTylain the obaerred deoreaae in the alow neutron
Iho reaulta of thia inreatigation (Figurea 8 and 9)
indicate that the ten«»cycle confi juration of theeo three
ahielding aateriala la aore efficient for attenuating;
neutrona ttum the one•cycle conflgttratioa« Before theee
reaulta can be extendCiJ to include other ahielding aateriala
«
the aa^nitude of the inoreaae In the noderating ability of
the paraffin by the effecta of the lead, and the aainitude
woI
^












of th« lner«a»« in lo«s«0 du« to th« neutron eytfPiiVi
thz^ugh ths •d'3«fl cf tbm ^hieldiBj; Materials should b« In-
Testl^atsd and oat^mf6 to thm oTsx^all ix)«r«A«e in eff*otiy««
&• of th« rtitiMtm aatsx^iola, Tbm ajnttnia of th« in-
•r«a«« in Bodoratin^ affoetlveneaa la govamad by tha nhapa
of tha Bicrosoopic oroap aaotion ouznrea of tha iftiialding
ataxdalSf aaA tha affeotR of loaaaa dua to aoattaring aan ba
raduoad by tha uaa of lar^ar ahaata of ahlaldln^ natariala*
Bm iaBMi Counte
fkm gona eounta as raoordad by tlia lalgayWullar tuba
ara Hated in Table U and plotted in flpxr^ 11« Iha net
oounting rata haa been oorx^atad for tha obaerrad baakground
of 56.1 1 0,6,
«Ma k
m








at Oounting aata (iU)
Wne In HlnuUa •^'
1 10 1132U 109^'. 3 * 10.6
2 10 10^ 1020,7 * 10,3
5 10 1MI9 969.9 t 10.2
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Table $ im th« f«BMk intensity ap recorded by the
flmMTttl 21«ctx*io Rmdiation I4onitor, The probable error
listed in this table !b the eorabined error due to both
!< yjing wrror and toe cL^poriieentany detendnad
reproduction of data error of the inatriMent (Appendix B)«
Hie gMBui ammt oionre (FL^tire 11) and the g—la intmieity
ewnre (Flsux^e 12) botb ilioir a daor«aae aa tbm 4agree of
l«d.nation is inor«ae«d«
Zn cvder to explain the behavior of tho gana radiation
aa a function of the defjree of lodLaation of the ahieldiag
aterial.tf the throe nethode by whioh ^mom radiation reacts
vith natter will bo roriewod*
The photoelectric effect and pair pyduttiwi Mnpletely
roaove tha SHMa Midiatioa frai the systea^ while the
Gcn^tcn effect depmdMi its enor^y* Itea aurvos for maaa
abaorption ooeffioients versus ganaa aaar^t vith aaA
without the Oompton offectf hsT* haen detAnainod (6)« These
curves shoif a definite inoreaso in the aaas abaa^i^ion oo*
efficients with decreasing enarjies below approfldbaately 2
Not. for heavy elMaonta auoh as lead and below approEcinately
0.1 Mev, for ll^t al«Mnts«
Sinaa tho officieDoy of the Ra*Ba neutron aouroe for
producing neutrons froB the available alphas Is very asallf
and since there are approKlaately aa rnmi^ fMBMis aa there are





















X sk.l$ 9.8 0.396 ^.00U7
2 25.20 9.7 0.33$ to.OOU6
^ 38.67 13.9 o.3te ^.0039
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•Ipluia In Vtim tcmUum dmcaj ipvodostc (U), It is asauMd tbAt
%h« contribution of %bm gaMMs pvodue«d la th« OAAiliai to th»
total intensity ii stall*
A •oi^^ariaon will b« raad* or the p«fiMtration of the one-
oyolo and the terv-ojole oonfi<{uretion of the shield by e 1«6
M«v« 9amm ray* Zn the onA-eyol* shield^ the entire effeet
cf the paraffin for shielding against g«Ma radiation of
this enargy is aaall and the effeetive Mass absorption oe-
•ffiaient will have an aTerafse value within this •nmr^
r—fliti In the tetv-oyole oonfi juration of the shield, the
first tr in« of lead will reduoe the intoneity of %hm gimmm
radiation to sppgflnately one-half its original value, and
suooeeslve layers will oontiimae this redi:ctioiu flAnoe this
reduction of gaBM intensity ooeurs in ttie enar^^ ran^^e where
is a finite pvotebillty of Cospton soatterlDg, soao oT
rays will under ^ this effect end will be reduced
in eoargy* If the asexasptioii ie aade that paraffin follows
Hm s«m traii as aarbon, sir, water, tissue, and oxy^an (6),
it is obriofjis that as t»te lead in the tai>«ey>le oonfigurstion
dai::radas toe g/mmum to enerjiee below 0*1 Mar* the naaa
absorption coefficient for the photoelectric effect in
paraffin is groatly inereasod* 5^iBoa the effectiveness of
pavaffin for shielding a^^ainat ^awiis radiation is very Ksall
in coniJArlson to lead, it is logical to asaiMO that the 5 in*
*c*f
:. ii»7^i.v( '4jaju* aoJjLu:
Mfi mi mltiimo oit
miS -i
#clli^ ^aiMkiim •! .«^Jl<Xi^
tf»










or paraffin in tha on»<->oyole coml>ruclon of the ahlald vlll
hATe very llttlo affaet on dajjradins th« 9KimV(^ of th«
gtmmm, «nS oqnMqutitly vary little affoct on tho nasa
bawytlpn ooafflelant for lead* ^ixa tnc ..ia;nltuua of ttw
Ineraata in tha Maaa abaec^tion ooefficiant for tha ylwW*
alootrio affaot for paraffin in tha iaOH^yelo eonfi^ratioo
ia an appgaaiabia MMHait^ it follows that thara ahould ba a
nat ;ain in th» ability of tha matariala in tho tan^oyela
•onfi;3uratioo to chiald a (ainat tha gSBUi radiation of tha
Ibm raaultt of thia inva litigation indioata that tha
atarials in tha tan-eyola eonfijuration of tiia shiald ara
Mora affaotiya in ahialdin^ a^aiaat ^mbm radiatlott Hum thay
ara in tha one-cycle configuration*
tha fora ;oing analyst a of tha ourvaa of tha aaaa
abaorptlon aoafflclanta varaut anar^y (6) axpluina tbm
daoraaiia in tha intaaalty of tha Bimmm radiation villi
inoraaaad laniiiaftiont if tha aaaunptlon ia tmdm that tha
(aas produead in tha aadaium ara only a wmall fraotion of
tha gaina radiation in tha syataa* AlttaoU(j^ thla ia ooiw
jAarad to ba a valid aamantion for thia inraati^ation^ it
will not naeaanarily ba valid for oltiar ahialdlnj problataa,
J^or thia raaaon« thaaa raimlta aaBBot ba axtandad to othar
ahieldlng aatariala or othar aouroaa of radiation without a
M^^ata analyaia of tha ayataai.
B^f
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C, SuppltBuntary M«utron Coiinti
Thm lower^halT of th« l*ad ball abofim In Pleura 7 was
aurroundad by paraffin* and It waa ballavad that this oould
have bean an additional factor which was not conaldarad in
tha fora.;oinj dlaouaaion* Thara 1b a finite probability that
aoaa of tha nautroni that enter this paraffin will be acat-
tarad throu^ its U|>par aurface at aaglas auoh that they will
aii^ar tha ahlald throng tha ad^s of tha shielding natarlala,
and ihare will be a difference In the counts raoorded due to
these scattered neutrons. TMs differenea will be due to the
gMMetrioal anpan^anani of the omial\m in tha ahlald* which
will aap^lV* a greater parcaBtaca of these neutrons in the
tan*«7ela configuration than in the one*cyele oonfi juration.
An additional axpapixsant was parfoxtaed to cietex«ine the
MMtron coimtlni; rate with the ed^s of tha shieldias Mater-
ials protected fraa these scattered neutrons* Tha description
and tha ranults of thia axperiaent are listed in Appendix S«
The aYailable data are not adequate to allow a •caplete
iaftftrpreta'.ion of these reo^Altn* The total count* as plottad
in Pigure 1^* indieatea that a wayi—i africloncy occurs with
the two*oyole oonfl.;uration« If the prariously obtained faat
aautx^on counts ware subtracted from tha total count to obtain
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on9«oxol* oonfljuration was tho boot with tho ainiaui •m-
ol«noy ooourrln^ «t th* flv«-oyole configuration. If tha
dlffaranaaa In tha toatiarin^ loasaa %repa Included In elt^ar
of tha two praeadlng lntersiratatlona« tha x^asults would
indiaata that tha aaxinui affiolanoy ooours at tha tvo<»o7ola
configuration and that thara It rmrj llttlo dlffex^noa In
tiM affloloncy of tha flva- and tha tan^cyola oonfl.^uratlona.
It can ba saan fz*oca thasa thjrae possible IntMPBPatatlons that
tha data do not Indicata oonoiualTaly tha variation In effl*
elonoy of thlcldlns At a funatlon of laodnatlon for tha oaaa





fh« following oonoluaions appaar to be Justin ad for the
•hlaldlxvs aatarlalt and aourea of radiation whloh were used
In this Iznraatlgatlon*
1« Par t^flMa radiation^ fast nsutronsf and alow
nautronsf the ten-eyele configuration of the ehleld was nore
effective than the one^oyole oonft ^ration when the ed^es of
the ahleldiiig aterlale wero not enclosed by •adsiXH*
2» the Moderating ability nf the nhleld Increased an
Vndetex«lned amount as the decree of laalnatlon was Increased
iiban the eO ];es of thm shielding aaterials were not enclosed
by eadtoiiau
3« The de;pE*ee of laalnatlon had little effect on the
effloioncy of the shield for the attenuation of neutrons with
Um •d.^es of the shielding Materials enclosed by endMliai*
ff» ^®5ft*^n
an
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VI 7 • ACSIOVLXMHEIZS
IfST HMMloi to Hr, (leim Murphy for h5.s ori^nal
tion of this probloH and tmt tlw guldaiMO and halp whi^ ha
jaTa during our aaaooiatlon at lova Atata CoUaga*
I rfMuOLd also Ilka to axpraas ny appraolatloo to C^« A«
F« Voijtt Or« !)• J, P-affarano^ and Dr« J« K« Millar for thair
iMNvost in this problMi, and thair loana of tba apparatua
which waa uaad in this inrastigatioi^
ainoo / work at Iowa stata Collago waa tha third and
fiaal 99«r of tha Aaronautioal Eoslaaarixxs Currioulin of tha
UBitad Slataa aaTal foatgrttduata SohooX, Hontoro/^ California,
Z ilMUld alao lika to axpraaa ay appraaiation to tha BaTal
roatgraduata School for aalrtns i^ work at Iowa Stata Oolla ;a
poaaibla, and to Dr« 1» B« fiMA of tha Iowa Bagim nring
ft^ariaant Station for nakinpc aTailabla tha axpandabla
aatariala uaad in thia in¥aati:;ation»
^««!>










A« Op«ratii^ Char««t«ristlos of th« Vvutron D»t««tor
FPttllalxMiry Inrsati ;atlon5 wazm) riad« to datexvins thm
•pMPAtlag oharaet^rlatlos of the aoucron (i«t«otor« Thm ixw
fwaatlon «TailAbl« on tho ootrntar ua«d was not *d*qu«t« to
proTlds th« op«ratins olta.^a* the •ffeots of th« prMaqpli-
fiar gain, ani tfaa ralatlT* •nsitlyity of tha oountar to
nautrona in an araa of both nautrona Mid COBMI mdiation,
A ••riaa of plateau curv^a (Pleura U) vara dataminail
vlUi a pMBpllflar ;ain of U0» ^9 and 7^, It waa found
that tlia plat«*u oaaugfd at 607 Tolts ra:sardlaaa 9t tb«
9VM^;>lifi*r ^ain^ tei that tna alopa of tht mow la Mm
pXataau raglon was ^raatar for a ..jain of UO than for galna of
$6 and 7^« Ihla inra atl nation ahowad that tha oparatii^
Tolta^a waa 603 volta^ thai tha ppaM^>liflar ^ain ahould ba
batvean ^6 and 7$, and that a ra julatad TOlta^ aupply vaa
raquirad for tha aoalar olrouit*
itaaa tha prasspllflor had a naxtro gain of 7^ which
oocvirrad at a contz*ol sattinf^ of 9fi on a 100 divlnion aaala«
tha pi ai^ilifier ;ain waa oo^utaa aj tarn foawulat









fh« varlAtion In thm omaaMm r««ord«d Tvrsua pr«aBplirier
gain {Plsarm 13) was iRV^tti ^ated, and thii arlatlon waa
foond to ba llnaar for praanpllflar gaina batwaan UO and 70.
Binaa tha praM^liTlar gain waa nanually ad juvtad and romalnad
at a partioular satting ttuPOUflMUt tba inTaiti{ation« tha
Tarlatlon of gain dua to abanfas of tha ^aln control waa not
a aauroa of arror, Sinoa the atatistloal aoouraoj la a
funation of tha oountlng rata and tha counting tiaa« It waa
to uaa tha aaidtaHB prMnplifior gain of 75 to obtain
count ixv; rata*
9ia affloianey of tba nautron co«nlar for counting
radiation was found to ba na ;liglbla fay fHnas with
mDmr^em In tba vadiua apaatns* A 10«02««ig« raditai aofUv>a«
waa plaoad in contact with tha Br linad nautran oountar tuba
and tha eoontf rroordad vara tha aaaa« vlthin itatistioul
tmtfowoj^ afl tha liiiiliiHWMl. Sinea tha canaral ihapa of tha
oimrai for maas abaovption ooafflolanta varaua ^mbm •nmrjj
(6) ahow a A^cr^mmm in tha probability of a reaction ooaur*
ring with gmmtLB of enarilaa :^raator than tha hlThaiit aaayjjj
timmm. in tha radiua spaotrusty It Is baliava^ that tha aboya
raBUltn can ba asatoaad to hold for tha g«na radiation for
tha nautron^eateitn raactiona* Hoat of tha goBaas produoad
in tha nautraitV'aadfcl^i raaotion hava anar^aa within tha
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Wgure 13, ^ounta iiecorded Ve^-^?-' jcplifler Cr^iin,

potslbllity of 6 M9T« sflMiai tv9m %hli reaeticn (5)» 1h«39
6 !!•• gflBtaa vlll hovo to p«n»trat6 trom i to 5 in« of laad^
and this will raduoo their avara ;• anerglaa to approzlmataly
ttoa a0ia ai tha enar^ of tha radivn gflVHia*
An arpariaont van parfomad to datantlna tha probabla
9rroT Induoad by tha arrwdgaMant for potltioning tha dataator
holder over the neutron neuree, Tn this axparlaant all
TariableR vare held constant^ and the detector holder waa
ranorad and raplaoad batifaan reaciir *:u Iha probable aiiav
vat found to be approxinataly 80 oounte In 20«000, vhioh la
approxlraataly 0«U VT cant«
Tha operating ohfiraotarlatlet of tha B*^ lined neutron
counter led to the conoluiione that it was exeellent f<"r tha
detection of nlow neutrons In this inrestl nation* The one
aourca of error which was present due to the use of this
detector wes the possibility of slow neutrons leakln-; throu^
tha oadMiua Inside tho detector holder* This source or error
could be aToldad by Bora careful desl ^ and construction of
this oadalui shield^ or by perfox«ins the Inrastl Ration In en
area far renovad frosi any scattering aatarlals other than
those in the shield. The Er^ lined neutron ooimtar is not
eesily adaptable for toe neasurenant cf fast neutrons. Ihe
nethod \iaad In this Investi Ration, although it was considered
adequate here« is not reecnnended aa a standard procedure to




















Bis Operating Oharactorlatlos of the >•! :«r-Hull«r
Tub* anc tne ieneral >'l«otric .tadiation Monitor
An «zp«riJBwnt has perforated to dotar«in» MhMhw or zK>t
the j«iger«Muller tube and the General Lleetrio Radiation
Monitor were analtive to neutrons* "niia experiaeBt eonaiated
of placing the dotootora in a fixed poaition with a •in*
aheet of lead between than and the source of radiation* The
purpose of this sheet of lead was to resK^re all radiation
axoept gamuLM and neutr^na. The sources of radiation uaad
were ti\m 9U*7^ij« radim-beryllivsi neutron soxiroe and a 10.02*
g« aeedle of pure radim* iieadinfs were taken with aaoh of
these soxiroes in position with and without Ui in* of paraf*
fin between the aouroe and detectors* In every case the pure
radius aouroe gmW9 a his/her readiykj when the obserred reading
ware eonrerted to a basis of one iM* of radiua* This experi*
ant indloated that both the Jeiser-^fiiller tuba and the
Oanaral Elactrio aadiation Monitor were inaenaitive to both
fast axx) slow neutrons*
Ttm Janaral iklectria Hadiation Monitcr had a liatad
calibration of t.io per cent* It waa belieTod that this
calibration could not be uaed to ,civ* a Meai«\ire of the
probable error in the uae of thia inainaMBty since the
probable error aoaputed fj^m thia value would have been
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different oonfignratlona of th« shieldii^ nat^MalB. ia
•xperlB«nt was perfonaad to datamlna a Horo uaaabla valua
of tVia probabla arror* A aaz*las of raadin^ vara takan with
tha Hnaral Tlactrio Radiation Monitor at ft flx«d dlatana^
frOB a 10»02^ag« n««dla cf pura radiua, and tha pt oant
prob«bX« arror waa coaiputad fron ttiaaa raadln^a in tha
following nannar.
i)'\hJi^zlLft^CAdaLTd D«Tlation ( OT
Probabla Krror 0.67U(Tr
%A»ar«t
^ la tha aTaraga valua of tha indlTldual raadins*.
X^ la tha ralua of tha IndlTldual raadin^,
I la tha ZBBd)ar of readings*
Par Cant Probabla Lrror • fWVij^f VtiM x lOO.
Tha par oant proMMla arror aa dafinad abova waa e<
ptutod for thia btI^s of raadin<:a and ita Talua waa deter*
to be l»i4iu 1^^ probable arror listed in Table ^ in-
both this error and the aasuied 0«1 sr* error in
raadlnj tlie soale*
Althou^ the operating aharacterlstlas of these detea*
tors Indieated that they ^ould have been exoellent for tha
detection of goaaa radiation In a oenbinad field of ^oraaaa








th«ir us« during this InToatisation* Th« )«lg«r«HUll«r tub«
MdBits onlj a very anall fraetlon of ttie incident gmmmB^ but
the no at •era llaitation of th« una of lliis dataotor ia tha
eonv«vat«B of the counts r«aopd«d into other unita aonudly
uaed as the aaasure of the intensity of gOBM radiation*
R
oweTer* the Jei^er-Huller tube la an effeotive inatrureent
for akiag ^amurmtlw—urionta of the iiibai' of gmmmm
ubieh poaetra^o different oonfi joraciona of a ahield* The
fleneral Eleetrio Radiation Monitor is not as aoourate aa aeno
of the otJier ionigation*ohaob«r type inatrunents* but ita
full aoole deflection cT twenty lailliroent^ens :aace it de«
airable in this inveati ;otion« Thia inainaient ia not reooM-
•d^d for the BoaatireBent of the intanaity of gflaaa i*ac!ia-
tion unleM Ibe intenaity ia ao low that tho uae of other
types of inatrunents would require unreaaonably lonj irradia*
tion tinea*
C* roatterin,^ Loasee
An •jqparlaaMt vaa perforied in an attoupt to detendjoe
the effoots of the de;gree of laaination on the aoat taring of
neutrona through the ed-ea of the shielding aaterials. In
this experiment the cadnlum was ranovod froa the different
oonfigurations of the shield, and the oount duo to neutrona
of all ener^aa waa obserred* Sinoe the fast neutrona under*
go fever ocatterinj oolliaiona than the alow neutrona, and
If
^m£» vl^Iwliia M '^Q ku^ -Mil'
\CJkf«09n«e«sei«/ »* «^fieMtrc5Aff
I.
I ^ - W »-' V»l I >J *
mlnam th« ntutron counter is auoh !•• efflelont Tor fast
n«utron« than for alov nm^tronm, it ia lo^oal to a«a\ai« tlMit
th« obfl«nr«d so«tt«rix)g loasos ar« prisArily du« to slov
Ih* counts obsoznrcd in this sxporiaont are listed in
Tisble 6« ir it oould be sssuMd that the soderatiz^ ability
Table 6
Heutron Counts Without Caiteiun In the Shield
Cycles of Counting Counting Rate (H)
S^*i?*?^ /J^ A ^^*^^* • - fll«>« > N Counts^Materials (Minutes) « • fRg^p HimC^T"
1 10 270S 2TIB.8 t 16«$
t 10 aftj^ 2816.0 * 16.8
$ 10 26^76 26i|7.Q - 16,3
10 10 2U2I42 2U2lu2 - 1^6
o£ the shielding aaterials was not a funeticn of the depi^ee
ef IsBination, the peroeata^e increaee in scattering losses
%gi«f#on the one-eyole oonfi^ration and the ten-eyele con-
figuration oould be ooaputod hjt
P«r«entase Inerease ^(One»cya;^.e Count - Ten^cyole Gour.t) _q
in Scattering Losses Gtae-cyele Count ^^""^
The increase in soutteidn^ losses cosputed by this aethod itmrn








iino« it has b«en •at«bll8h»d thAt thor^ was an ixMx*«as«
in th« modarating ability of tha aatariala aa a function of
tha dayc<«a of laBination^ this obaarTad Talua of %ha percent^
•ga Inaraasa in aoattaritv^ loaaaa ia sonaiihat loi«ar than tha
actual Talua. Dua to tha ahapa of tha nautx*on croaa aoctirn
oxirraa (Flgura 10 )» it it logical to uaauaa that thia incraaaa
in tha aodaratins ability of th« nataxdala ia ralutivaly
11 9 and ••••^Bantly tha inoraaaa of tha actual orar tha
Ltad Talua of tha pfrmantafa incz'oaaa in acattarioB
loaaaa will ba anall*
D« GoapaMaon of tha Taa-^yola Coafigvration
With a Homo ^anaoua Shiald
TMa azparinant waa parfox*-iad by obaarrlng tha total
nautx*on counts aftar aach eyola waa addad to tha tan«oyola
oonflgiupation of tha ahiald« Qm ohaarvad data skrm liat#4 Ih
Tahla 7«
Iha Talua for tha affaotiTc /^ waa datamlnad hy uaa of
tha acjuationat
wharai
I« ia tha oounta oftar ona oycla,
Z2 ia tha counts aftar two eyola a*
I Is the counts without any shielding materials.















D - Counts t ^Tcoxsitt'































X]^ Is tho thlokness of ons oyols of natsrlals.
^2 is ths thioknsst of two oyclst of ast^Mals.
/^ is %bs sffsotiTS absorption oosffiolsnt for ths
stsrials.
This asthod was ussd to d«tsx«ins ths Talus for ths
offsotive absorption oosffioisnt for saoh eyols of shislding
atsrials. Ths sTsra^s Talus of ths as absorption ooofficlsnts
was dstsminsd and ussd in ths abors aquations to cosiputs
Taluss of Ip. Ths arsingt valus of I^ tms dstsflsinsd and a
ttMorstioal plot was aads^ usiiig %h» avsra^s Talus of Z^ and
ths sTsra :s Talus of ths absorption cosffioisnt in ths aboTs
•quations (Pi ^irs 1U)« Iba obssrrsd countin* rats was than
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INCHES OF SHIELDING MATERIALS
Figure Ik* Shielding Characteristics of the Ten-
cycle Shield.

fair a^pfpwat b«tw«on the tvo plots, with th« obaenred data
dlTarging fron tha thaoretioal plot at aaoh and,
£« aupplaaMntary Nautron Coimta
An additional axporinont vaa parforaad to datazwina tha
affaotfl r>f tba nautrons which vara scattarad into tha ahlald
by tha paraffin -<urroiaiiiiB^^ tha laad ball nhmm in i^^ara 7»
In thia azpariiaant a 0,OU-in« ahaat of oateiua waa plaaad
arouad ttaa aliialdiog aatariala to eaptura tha thanua
nautrona that would hava baaa aaattarad into tha ahlald trtm
tha uppar aurfaoa of tha parafX^n surround in({ tha laad ball
in tha aourea containar* Am an additional praoaution^ 2\ in«
of paraffin was placad naxt to thia oadaiaa^ Tha purpoaa of
thia additional paraffin waa to incraasa tha probability that
nautrona which wai*a acattarad into tha oa<feiiuii aurrounding
tha ahlaldinj matarialt would hava thamal anar^laa and would
ba capturad by tha cadBiiii»
Iba raaulta cf thia axpariaant ara liatad in Tabla 3« A
ohack van nada to datenaino If tha baaio ayatora usad for thia
axpariaent waa tua aacia aa it waa in tha pravloua axT>ariBant«
Tliia ohack was aada by taking raadinja cf tha neutron counta
without tha additional cadaiuM and >araffIn around tha ad ^aa
of tha ahlalding aatarialo, which was tha aana arrax^amant aa





















Counts Counting iUt« (R)
H • Counts t \r Counts'
Tins in Hinutss
1 30 116^ 388.3 t J.6
I 30 llitn 380.7 t 3.6
s 30 11991^ J99.a - 3.6
10 30 11818 393.9 t %6
ths two systSMS wsrs similor but wsrs not idsntioAl*
Xo sxpsriasnts wor« >^rt<^ra^6 to dst^mins the sffActs
of thos« •eattertfd nsiitx*ons on tho fast nsutron count*
Sinos thoro is a fiaits probability that nvutrons of all
•nargias will ba seattarad into tha ahiald through tha ad^^a
of tha iihialdiag natariala, it Is logical to aasiMa that
these soatterad neutrona will have sona affaot on tha fast
neutron ooimting rate. r)inee the two syatasia ware not
ld«atioaI, and ainoa the effaot of tha aeattarod neutrons on
the fast neutron oount was not detaxwiaad^ no attaapt waa
ade to separata tha total oount into oount a due to slow
neutrons and oount s due to fast neutrons* Thm x*armlts of
this ajcperiisent are plotted in /igura l^,
A second additional axparlaant was parfomad to d«t#nd.na
Ih* affatta of tha d«g9«e of laaination on tha scattering of
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CrCLES OF SHIELDING MATERIA_S
10
Figure 1^» Supplementary neutron count.

fiiibi« 9









X 10 17^ 17^7. ft t 1-^.3
t 10 22072 2207.2 t 1U^8
t 11 2SSte 2169.3 - lli.O
10 10 21^36 ns'u^ - iii.7
th« •djva of th« shittldiog aatcrlala for
this new syst^M* In this •zporiasnt ths oatelxai was rsswwfd
fron the different configurations of ths shisld, ths oadiiVB
sh»ot and ths MKiitional parsLffin was plaoad arMttC tha •dgmm
of tha shialdii^ Material 8« and tha counts due to neutrons of
all energies vera obsarvad* Iha oofunts obaarrad in this
•a^arlaant are listed in Table 9.
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w^a *ffoct« of t^e degree of ''.•»ja!n-
Ation on the efficlencj of radia-
tion thieldia^.
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